First Presbyterian Church
Americus, Georgia
A community of faith, responding to God’s call
Loving, learning and leading people to Jesus Christ.

Welcome to Worship! We hope and pray that you are embraced by God's Love
through our members, our pastor, and our staff this morning. If you are a guest,
please fill out one of our guest cards so we can be in touch with you. We invite
you to join us for Sunday School next week at 9:45 a.m.

Sunday, August 11, 2019 - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship
*All Are Invited to Stand in Body or in Spirit
The congregation is invited to respond at the bold print

32 "Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom. 33 Sell your possessions, and give alms.
Make purses for yourselves that do not wear out, an unfailing treasure in heaven, where
no thief comes near and no moth destroys. 34 For where your treasure is, there your
heart will be also. 35 "Be dressed for action and have your lamps lit." 40 You also
must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an unexpected hour."
PRELUDE……………………………………………………………………………Camron Cummings, Organist
WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
Get ready! The Lord needs you.
We are ready to serve God.
Be prepared to serve in ministries of justice and peace.
We are ready to serve God by helping others.
Open your hearts, your souls, your minds to God's mercy and love.
Prepare us for service to you, O loving God. AMEN.

*HYMN (Blue 288)…………...…..“I Sing the Mighty Power of God”….………...….…..…...……..
With minimal revision this text brings together six of the eight four-line stanzas
in an 18th-century hymn written for children and originally headed
"Praise for Creation and Providence." The anonymous German
tune provides a fitting sense of breadth and wonder.

Prayer List
Please Pray For - Our Nation, Our Church; Our
Pastor, Our Staff, Our Officers, Campus Ministry,
Our Community and especially:

MEMBERS AND CHURCH FRIENDS
HOMEBOUND &/OR IN
RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES

AUGUST
Elder of the Month
RUSS CHILDERS

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Kerstin Cherrbboneau, Our Church Sexton will be
on vacation August 4th—August 11th

Tuesday, August 13th, 10:30 am - Magnolia
Rev. Bill Gettys Manor Bible Study with Pastor Sommer
Nancy Miller
Thursday, August 15th - Pastor Sommer &
Marcia Seymour, Church Office Manager will be
MEMBERS REMEMBERED IN PRAYER
attending online PR Training in Macon at
WITH PRAYER GRAM ROTATION
Northminster Presbyterian Church for continuing
Darryl and Cara Hawkins; Carrie Hawkins
education & will be out of the office .
Ella Hawkins
Tuesday, August 27th, 6:30 pm - Session Meeting
Bob & B.J. Bryan
Mary Mackey

SPECIAL PRAYER FOR:
- Debra Sams (sister of Joy Thompson) diagnosed
with peritoneal carcinoma
- Ann and BT Johnson (friend of Beth Williams)
- Shannon Kennedy (cancer; McFarlands' niece)

MISSIONARIES REMEMBERED IN PRAYER
Benji & Esther Campbell, Push the Rock Intl.
Lois & Tim Hunter, Wycliffe Bible Translators
Anne D (India) Retired Presbyterian Missionary
Please notify the church office at 924-2162 or
office@americuspresbyterian.org if you would like
to add someone to our prayer list and/or request
a PrayerGram.

Listen to us every Sunday morning at 11:00 a.m. on
WISK radio 98.7 on your radio dial. Weekly sermons
can also be downloaded from our
web site.- www.americuspresbyterian.org

Friday, August 23rd & Saturday, August 24th Worship for the Wee Kirk: Worship Planning with
an Emphasis on Music offered by Tom and Doris
Granum of Northminster (Macon)
Friday, August 23 (4-7 pm) &
Saturday, August 24 (10 am - 5 pm)
Pastor Sommer, Camron Cummings, Sharon Parks
and Donna Minich will be attending. Please contact
the church office if plan to attend and are
interested in car pooling.

VOLUNTEERS
Sunday, August 11th
Ushers -Russ Childers
and Ronnie Greer
Radio
Ronnie Greer
Bk - Sharon McFarland
Sunday, August 18th
Ushers -Schley
Gatewood and
Sharon Parks
Radio
Jim Griffith
Bk - Cara/Ella Hawkins

Sunday, August 25th
Ushers -Bill Krenson,
Pat Hill, and Cathy Clark
Reynolds
Radio
Sharon McFarland
Bk - Jim Griffith

First Presbyterian Church of Americus

“A WAlk In The PArk”

We invite everyone immediately following today’s worship
to walk over to visit the purposed park land
next to the CSM building to learn more about
plans for the new church land!
The Park will be laid out based on the Architect’s design.

Fred Richmond will be available to
answer questions and receive feedback.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison)
Gracious God,
thank you for seeking us out, for gathering us before you,
for not keeping silent in the face of our need.
Thank you for calling us into account,
and for challenging us with strong words
to be a people of covenant and justice.
Thank you for assuring us that we need not be afraid,
for it is your good pleasure to give us your kingdom.
In courage and hope, we come before you this hour,
to hear your Word and prepare our hearts
for the unexpected hour of your coming.
In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen.
People of faith, God is not ashamed
to be called your God.
By God's grace we are forgiven.
Let the church say amen.
Amen.

A final plan will be adopted
by the end of August.

*RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS (Blue 579)
Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the
beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

Tuesday, August 13th at 10:30 a.m.
Pastor Sommer Bower continues her monthly Bible study at Magnolia Manor.
Come join her on the Section 3 “Dogwood” sun porch at 10:30 a.m.

All are welcome to attend!

*PASSING OF THE PEACE
The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you
and also with you
Let us share the peace of Christ with our neighbors.
.

Pastor Sommer Bower

*HYMN (Blue 263)..................“Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise”…………..…………………..
The opening line of this hymn was inspired by the three divine attributes
listed in 1 Timothy 1:17 (King James Version), and it continues by
considering how GOD's life exceeds our own finite existence.
The text is well set to a Welsh melody shaped by many three-note units.
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
SCRIPTURE
Luke 12:32-40
32 "Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the
kingdom. 33 Sell your possessions, and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do
not wear out, an unfailing treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth
destroys. 34 For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 35 "Be dressed
for action and have your lamps lit; 36 be like those who are waiting for their master to
return from the wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him as soon as
he comes and knocks. 37 Blessed are those slaves whom the master finds alert when he
comes; truly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and have them sit down to eat, and he will
come and serve them. 38 If he comes during the middle of the night, or near dawn, and
finds them so, blessed are those slaves. 39 "But know this: if the owner of the house
had known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not have let his house be
broken into. 40 You also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an unexpected
hour."
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!
MESSAGE…………….……….….….......“Game Face”………….……….…......Pastor Sommer Bower
PRAYER FOR THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, forever. Amen.

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth and in
Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead
and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the
dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the
Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion
of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life
everlasting. Amen
OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY (Blue 592)….....“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”….…...........
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen.
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
We give in grateful thanksgiving for all that God has given us.
In the upside down world of the gospel,
we measure our wealth not by what we have,
but what we can give away.
Let us give away generously, in this offering,
To bless your church, your people, your creation.
*HYMN (Blue 29)......................“Go, Tell It on the Mountain“……………..……….......…………
Like other material from oral traditions, 19th century African American spirituals
flourished without being written down. Their refrains were their
most stable parts, and narrative stanzas were often improvised to fit.
These Nativity stanzas attempt to recall that tradition.
*BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE…………...…………………..……………..………...…………..Camron Cummings, Organist

